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Francesco Pelliccia, Cinzia Cianfrocca, Stefano De Castro, Giuseppe Critelli.
Department of Cardiology, University "La Sapienza", Rome, Italy
A bias in referral as well as a worse outcome have been recently observed in
female patients with various cardiac disorders. It remains unexplored, how-
ever, whether these gender related differences occur also in hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy (HC). To address this issue, we compared the presenting
features and outcomes in 84 men (M) and 65 women (WI with HC, who were
consecutively referred to us for hemodynamic evaluation. Time from onset
of symptoms to referral was longer in W than in M (23 ± 11 vs 12 ± 8 months,
p < 0.001). Also, W were older (44 ± 12 vs 35 ± 10 years, p < 0.001 I. and
had a higher prevalence of chest pain (46% vs 23%, P < 0.01 I. dyspnea (58%
vs 30%, P < 0.001 I, and syncope or presyncope (42% vs 21 %, P < 0.021. as
compared with M. Doppler echocardiography showed that the two groups
had similar LV dimension, mass, as well as syte and extent of hypertrophy,
whereas W had a lower ratio of transmitral early to late peak filling waves
than M (0.8 ± 0.3 vs 1.2 ± 0.4, P < 0.001 I. thus indicating a worse LV dias-
tolic function. In addition, at stress testing, W exhibited a shorter duration of
exercise than M (4.5 ± 1.2 vs 7.4 ± 1.5 min, p < 0.001). At catheterization,
there were no gender associated differences in prevalence of LV obstruction,
ejection fraction, cardiac index, as well as right- and left-sided intracavitary
pressures. During a follow-up of 8 ± 4 years, sudden death occurred in 11
M (13%) and 17 W (26%), whereas 3 M (5%) and 4 W (6%) died from heart
failure or were transplanted. Total unadjusted cardiac mortality was signifi-
cantly (p = 0.02) higher in W than in M, with a relative odds ratio of 1.94.
However, after multivariate correction for age, symptoms, LV filling, and ex-
ercise capacity, the gender difference in mortality was no longer found (odds
ratio 1.15). It is concluded that: (1) the gender bias in referral, as described in
other conditions, occurs also in HC, W being referred when are older, more
symptomatic, and in a worse functional status than M; (21 female gender,
however, does not appear to influence "per se" the morphologic expression
or the clinical course of the disease.
Shogo Suzuki, Tohru Ohe 1, Takashi Kurita, Wataru Shimizu, Kazuhiro Suyama,
Naohiko Alhara, Shiro Kamakura, Katsuro Shimomura, Yoshio Arakaki. National
Cardiovascular Center, Osaka, Japan; 1 Okayama University, Okayama, Japan
Idiopathic multiform ventricular tachycardia (VTI is characterized by normal
OTinterval at rest and 3 or more distinct ORS configuration during VT, which
has been distinguished from torsade de pointes in long OT syndrome. Facili-
tation by exercise and suppression by p-antagonist of this VT suggest that it
may depend on rapid heart rate (HR) or increased sympathetic tone. To deter-
mine which factors is responsible, we performed atrial pacing (120/min) and
isoproterenol (ISP) infusion (0.5 or 1.0 /log to attain HR 120/min) in 6 patients (2
males/4 females, mean 15.8 years) and 10 control (4 males/6 females, mean
22.8 years). Inducibility of premature ventricular contraction (PVC) or VT, and
response of OTc interval (OTI.JRR) were evaluated during the procedures.
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control multiform VT p value
PVCNT induction
Atrial pacing 0/7 1/6 n.s.
Isoproterenol 0/8 6/6 0.001
OTc (secl/2)
Rest 040 ± 002 In = 10) 040 ± 0.03 n.s.
Atrial pacing 043 ± 002 In = 7) 047 ± 003 <0.01
Isoproterenol 044 ± 0.D1 In = 8) 0.50 ± 0.05 <0.001
1926-23 1 Endocardial Mapping in Patients with the
Hereditary Long aT Syndrome
Thomas Eggeling, Hans Osterhues, Martin H6her. Cardiology Clinic Haubrichhot
Cologne, Germany
Conclusion; Although both rapid HR and increased sympathetic tone may
be responsible for this VT, contribution of the latter is predominant. Differen-
tial response of OT interval to atrial pacing and isoproterenol infUSion may
have a possible role for the occurrence of this VT.
Johan M. VIJgen, Birendra Julka, David S. Rosenbaum. Case Western Reserve
University, Cleveland, OH
Although we have shown previously that electrical alternans of the ST seg-
ment and T wave; Le., repolarization alternans (RA), is a marker of vulnerabil-
ity to ventricular arrhythmias, the mechanism of RA in humans remains un-
clear. To determine the component of repolarization that is most closely as-
sociated with arrhythmogenesis, electrical alternans of the ST segment, and
the early (Tearly), mid (Tmid I. and late (Tlate ) components of the T wave were
measured using sensitive spectral analytical techniques in 35 patients under-
going electrophysiological studies (EPS). Alternans measured in each phase
of repolarization was correlated with arrhythmia vulnerability as defined by;
1. The results of EPS and 2. Actuarial 20 month arrhythmia-free survival.
In EPS + patients, the magnitUde of RA increased progressively during later
phases of repolarization (Figure). In contrast. EPS-patients had elevated RA
levels only in late (Tlat.) but not during early repolarization. Hence, RA of Tlate
did not differ significantly between EPS+ and EPS- patients (Figure).
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Endocardial right and left ventricular mapping was performed in n = 12 pa-
tients with the Long OT Syndrome (LOTS) to determine the presence of my-
ocardial microvolt potentials (MMP) within the ST-T segment and after the
T-wave. The findings were compared with those obtained in n = 12 age and
sex matched WPW patients, who served as control group. Mapping was per-
formed without medication (baseline), and after Orciprenaline (0.01 mglkg
Lv.) and Propranolol 0.013 mglkg Lv.).
LOTS Control P
OTc·duration
Baseline 479 ± 41 ms 395 ± 29 ms <001
Orciprenaline 494 ± 43 ms 386 ± 24 ms <0.01
Propranolol 461 ± 48 ms 397 ± 26ms <001
MMP
Baseline n= 3 n=O NS
Orciprenaline n = 12 n=O <0.01
Propranolol n= 0 n=O NS
MMP could be detected in all LOTS patients after administration of Or-
ciprenaline. no MMP could be induced in the WPW group. We consider MMP
in LOTS patients to be an evidence of early after depolarizations. This find-
ing could be pathognomonic for LOTS patients. Thus. endocardial mapping
may contribute important diagnostic information in patients with suspected
LOTS.
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PV+: positive predictive value, PV-: negative predictive value, RR: relative risk
Sensitivity Specificity PV+ PV- RR Accuracy P
EP 71% 78% 36% 94% 5.89 77% 00090
EA 89% 82% 53% 97% 17.06 83% <00001
SAECG 50% 72% 18% 92% 2.27 69% 0.3706
EA & SAECG 88% 91% 68% 97% 24.61 90% <00001
Inducibility at EPS was predicted with greatest specificity by the presence
of RA in early repolarization (Tearly Specificity = 0.88), compared to RA involv-
ing later components of the T wave; Tmid (0.79). Tlate (0.63). or the ST seg-
ment (0.71). Similarly, RA involving early repolarization was the most specific
marker for reduced arrhythmia-free survival (Specificity's: Tearly 0.87, Tmid
0.83, Tlate 0.58, ST 0.80).
Conclusions; RA of the terminal component of the T wave is present in
most patients and is not necessarily a specific marker for arrhythmia vulner-
ability. In contrast, RA involving the early phases of repolarization (Tearly) ap-
pears 10 have the most prognostic significance. RA related arrhythmogenesis












Ventricular Tachycardia After Inferior Wall
Myocardial Infarction: Predominance of Basal








SEP = septum, INF = inferior, LAT ~ lateral
ated arrhythmic events occur mainly, but not exclusively, in pts with additional
conditions which may prolong OTc; (3) Even in the absence of TdP. women
are more likely to exhibit significant Probucol-induced OTc prolongation, sug-
gesting a clinical continuum in the differential OT interval response of women
to the drug.
Mechanisms for Pacing-induced Slowing in
Conduction within the Reentrant Ventricular
Tachycardia Circuit. Importance of True Fatigue in
Conduction
Jesus Ma Alday, Jesus Almendral, Angel Arenal, Julian P Villacastin,
Agustin Pastor, Jose M. Ormaetxe, Olga Medina, Rafael Peinado, Elena Esteban.
Hospital General Gregorio Maraflon, Madrid, Spain
Conclusion; The prevalence of SCZs near the base after inferior Mis sug-
gest a possible role olthe mitral annulus in defining the margins olthe reentry
circuit
Tomy Hadjis, William G. Stevenson, Peter L. Friedman, Philip Sager, Leslie
A. Saxon. Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston, MA; UCLA Medical Center, Los
Angeles, CA
Inter-patient similarities in coronary and ventricular anatomy may cause reen-
try circuit slow conduction zones (SCZ) to form in certain locations after my-
ocardial infarction (MI). We assessed the location of reentry circuit SCZs iden-
tified using entrainment techniques during catheter mapping and ablation in
14 patients with an old inferior wall MI. The inferior wall was divided into 9 re-
gions. Of 34 different ventricular tachycardias (VT) having a mean cycle length
of 408 ± 82 msec, SCZs were identified in 21 (62%). At 18 of these 21 sites
(86%). the SCZ was in a basal region near the mitral annulus (p < 0.01 vs all
other regions). In 6 VTs, the SCZ extended into two regions.
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Electrophysiologic Testing, Electrical Alternans
and Signal Averaged Electrocardiography as
Predictors of Arrhythmia-free Survival
Antonis A. Armoundas. David S. Rosenbaum, Jeremy N. Ruskin, Hasan Garan,
Richard J. Cohen. Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Cambridge, MA;
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA
Arrhythmia-free survival was analyzed retrospectively in 47 patients who un-
derwent programmed electrophysiologic (EP) testing as well as electrical
alternans (EA) and signal averaged electrocardiography (SAECG) measure-
ments.
We compared the accuracy of (i) electrophysiologic testing (inducible ven-
tricular tachycardia or fibrillation). (iii electrical alternans (alternans ratio> 3).
(iii) signal averaged ECG (ORS duration> 114 msec or lAS> 38 msec or RMS
40 < 20 f.LV) and (ivl the combined use of EA and SAECG (a patient was clas-
sified positive if EA was positive and SAECG was positive or indeterminate)
to predict the arrhythmia-free survival of these patients. SAECG was deemed
indeterminate if the ORS duration of any of the unfiltered Frank leads was
greater than 120 msec (n = 11). The accuracy of predicting arrhythmia-free
survival was estimated by computing actuarial arrhythmia free-survival at 20
months and comparing 20 month survival rates with EP. EA and SAECG test-
ing. The results are:
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Conclusions; EP. EA and EA &SAECG were significant predictors of arrhyth-
mia free survival: SAECG alone was not a significant predictor, In this patient
population, EA or EA combined with SAECG provided a powerful measure of
risk comparable or superior to EP
Joel Reinoehl, Raymond Kawasaki, John J. Baga, Russell 1. Steinman, Luis Pires,
Arie Militianu. Barbara S. Fromm, Michael H. Lehmann. Sinai Hospital and Harper
Hospital, Detroit, MI
Recent data suggest an increased female susceptibility to torsade de pointes
(TdP) during exposure to cardiac drugs that prolong the OT interval. We inves-
tigated possible gender differences in the occurrence of arrhythmic events
in pts taking Probucol (P). a lipid lowering agent that prolongs OTc. A MED-
LINE search along with data obtained from the Food and Drug Administration,
identified a total of 16 reported pts with arrhythmic events (TdP-l0, VF-2, VT-
2, cardiac arrest-2) during Ptherapy (median Pdose 1000 mglday, for median
duration 1 yr). Of these 16 pts, 15 (94%) were female: yet, during approxi-
mately the same time period of these reports (from 1979-1991), nationwide
P exposure, according to a large pharmacological database (lMS America),
was only60% female (p < 0.01). Among 100fthe reported pts having known
OT interval data, 8 (80%) exhibited marked OTc prolongation (>0.60secl on P
Nine of the 16 pts had additional potential causes of OT prolongation (Class
IA agents-3, hypokalemia-2, prolonged baseline OTc-2, prolonged baseline
OTlhypokalemia-l, Class IA agentlhypokalemia-l). In the 3 reported cases of
TdP without concomitant causes of OT prolongation, all were female. From
pooled studies, we also analyzed a total of 357 asymptomatic pts (64% fe-
male) with normal baseline OTc (:0:0.44 sec) in whom OTc intervals were ob-
tained both prior to and during Ptherapy(median Pdose 500 mglday, for both
men and women). On P. OTc was >0.45 sec in 16% of women (upto 0.51 secI
vs 3% men (up to 0.49 sec) [p < 0.001) and was :::0.47 sec in 8% of women
vs 2% men [p < 0.03]: logistic regression revealed pre-P OTc (p = 0.00011
and female gender (p = 0.01) to be significant predictors of P-induced OTc
prolongation (>0.45 sec).
Conclusions; (1) Women appear to have increased susceptibility to
Probucol-associated arrhythmic events (primarily TdP): (2) Probucol-associ-
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1926-271 Probucol-associated Arrhythmic Events: Further
Evidence for Increased Female Predisposition to
Acquired Long QT Syndromes
Background; It has been demonstrated experimentally and suggested clini-
cally that post-repolarization refractoriness can produce pacing-induced con-
duction delays in ventricular tachycardia (VT) circuits.
Material and Methods; To evaluate the contribution of true fatigue in con·
duction to such phenomena during burst pacing, we compared the response
to single extrastimuli entering the reentrant circuit with a known coupling in-
terval (CI) to the response to synchronized 15 to 21 beat bursts with repetitive
fast penetration of the VT circuit. Each extrastimulus was preceded by a 15
to 21-beat "slow" pacing train producing entrainment of the VTto ensure that
the extrastimuli entered the VT circuit with an interval similar to the CI at the
pacing site. The degree of fatigue was quantitated by subtracting the first
post-pacing interval (FPPI) after each extrastimulus from the FPPI after a pac-
ing burst of a cycle length (Cl) identical to the CI of that extrastimulus. We
evaluated the degree of fatigue during 44 Cl in 11 VT (mean VT Cl 340 ± 47
ms).
Results; FPPI was shorter after extrastimuli (465 ± 79 ms) than after their
correspondent bursts (486 ± 93 ms, p < 0.001 by paired t-test). The degree
of fatigue was related to the pacing CL (29 ± 42 ms for bursts Cl <85% of
VT Cl vs 11 ± 21 for bursts Cl ~ 85% of VT Cl, p < 0.05). There was a trend
towards a higher degree of fatigue in VT while on antiarrhythmic drugs (25 ±
41 msvs 11 ±9ms,p <0.1).
Conclusion; True fatigue in conduction adds to the possible conduction de-
lays related to refractoriness within clinical reentrant VT circuits. This may ex-
plain why, not only rate but duration of pacing, can be critical for VT termina-
tion, particularly with fast pacing rates.
Cycle Lengths of Ventricular Tachycardia
Recurrences In Patients with Coronary Artery
Disease: Relationship to Clinical Presentation
and Induced Tachycardias
David J. Zweiback, David Schwartzman, David J. Callans, Charles D. Gottlieb,
Francis E. Marchlinski. Philadelphia Heatt Institute, Philadelphia, PA
Using stored electrograms, we analyzed the cycle lengths of spontaneous
ventricular tachycardia (VT) recurrences (RCL) after implantation of a Ventri-
tex Cadence ,. device in 22 patients with remote myocardial infarction whose
initial presentation and followup were on no antiarrhythmic drug therapy. The
initial clinical presentation prior to Cadence ,. implantation was tolerated VT
